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SUMMARY

Schopenhauer is widely recognized as t he West ern philosopher who has
shown t he great est openness t o Indian t hought and whose own ideas
approach most closely t o it . This book examines his encount er wit h
import ant schools of Hindu and Buddhist philosophy and subject s t he
principal apparent affinit ies t o a careful analysis. Init ial chapt ers describe
Schopenhauer’s encount er wit h Indian t hought in t he cont ext of t he
int ellect ual climat e of early ninet eent h-cent ury Europe. For t he first
t ime, Indian t ext s and ideas were becoming available and t he belief t hat
t hey could bring about a second Renaissance—an “Orient al
Renaissance”—was widespread. Schopenhauer shared in t his ent husiasm
and for t he rest of his life assiduously kept abreast of t he new
knowledge of India.
Principal sect ions of t he book consider t he t wo main pillars of
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Schopenhauer’s
syst em in relat ion t o broadly comparable ideas found, in
t he case of Hindu t hought , in Advait a Vedant a, and wit hin Buddhism in
t he Madhyamika and Yogacara schools. Schopenhauer’s doct rine of t he
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world as represent at ion, or a flow of impressions appearing in t he
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consciousness
of living beings, is first considered. The convergence
betDownload
ween t his |tSave
eaching and Indian idealism, especially t he doct rine of
illusory appearance (maya), has long been recognized. Schopenhauer
himself was aware of it , emphasizing t hat it was t he result not of
influence but of a remarkable convergence bet ween East ern and
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ern t hought . This convergence is subject ed t o a much more
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detDownload
ailed examinat
| Saveion t han has previously been carried out , undert aken in
t he light of t went iet h-cent ury Indology and recent st udies of
Schopenhauer.
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second main pillar of Schopenhauer’s syst em, t he doct rine of t he
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world as will, is t hen examined and it s relat ionship t o Indian t hought
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explored. This sect ion of t he work breaks new ground in t he st udy of
Schopenhauer, for alt hough t he similarit y of his et hical and sot eriological
t eaching t o t hat of Indian religions (part icularly Buddhism) has long been
Abbreviations
not ed t he underlying reasons for t his have not been grasped. It is
pp. xv-xvi
demonst rat ed t hat t hey are t o be found in hit hert o unrecognized
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affinit ies, of which Schopenhauer himself was largely unaware, bet ween
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